
eevel t row te himself
AIM More j it worried

end went oet to walk

lew be led rawly peeetd 
a flat tire gtaaoe el ike wee 
fcieittl HMed ee MeteMir, 

If need ee bee Wile work- 
r. Mi day. beweter, be 

ay ; be walked through lie 
leed down eed bie thnaghta 

_ ewilyee discontent. London
eee'ieiApJbit, *ey, be beted etreete ; neeer- 
tbeteee, be weald wot go faite the perl*, 
rue eueew of carriages, miibibe gac dramas 
bdb i «be M| home, Wight hararaercloths, 
eed powdered wigs oeieide, all were dieteele

I when poet little Dde weel « 
as with a tear stained 1st* ead

___ 3 that pore air which blew epee tbe
fotebeed of the peieler ee he WyemoegWtbe 
betiereepe and rWwe, llunting aboet bee ; 
bat be lid net thiab et her ee*be wee eew.

N to hiei He thongbl. ee Many people, 
bate tboegbt before We. bow foolieh it wee 
fee any one who could help it to lea re tbe 
eeeetrj alaech a eeeeen ee this. And ae 
lie tboaiht once were eaee into bie b ad, 

.eeetberfollowed iL Why eoeldbeoetgo 
ietotbe coantry himeellf He wee bored, 
eed oet of eerte ; it woale be the eery thing. 
*1 tbe idea rained eh*no ead feasibility, 
aige-r Laigi began to "retrace hie ttC|e 
‘1y -bearing faintly 1be marner of 

woodland broub, ell etcrheng with 
licb dipped tbeir branche* into It, 
i Ml of joyfef bird* : while be. tbe 

painter, lay ee it* brink, looking ep ieto tbe 
dotdlwi blue.

Half aneow ioeely Uo rhoen tbel *ide of ihe 
etievt on which etood No. M. Hr penned 
at tbe door. It wonld he impowible to leara 
Iowa without reeiag tbe child wLoee ei*ita bed 
become eronte in hie monotonoee day*. He 
rte« alwaye eoll boarted erar ibe little Mar- 
rnerite ; and then, loo, b* reIWctad that at 
thie hour madame would he away tanking 

" eo that be need not fear eeelng her. A noth* 
minetc. and he waa entering the drawing, 
room, bearing a cry of welcome from Daley ; 
ead bn une#read.that hi*ralenlnlloee bad not 
been correct, fir madaee* we* eeeted la ibe 
chair at tbe window, loohing, ft ttreeb him,
"o£oiint ha* a beaded»," enid Deiey, 
watching laeoew prrpleaiiy the formal bow 

■ betweea tbe two. “ She eeeld- 
-day. I am to glad T°" are 
I him elt down, mamma. Thelb

right,"
Signor Laigi eat down, end took the child

“<• l eeatared to call," he said, addressing
T-*-------. *• to tell my little friend here «orne
newe. which t bare Ibe reniiy to bop# ebe

TTWri"
TABLE, e. T. * 
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•Yoe

n’t got

He reamed about theee weed* ead
haented men ; haunted by Ihe fhoat» ut hie 
youth Mid here. He beted the* ghost» to 
cause they leunted him ; beceow he could 
not get«rid of them, nor yet of the dull pain 
which cerne with tee coetpeneoea they uog- 
gested. >

One evening Ihe ertiet got ep from hi» 
loeog* QB the gram, eed half melted to 
I eye the place—to go 1er away, to the Con
tinent, perhaps, end travel. Surely the 
would iue the nonsense ont of him. The 
■en mi e red hell ie the horisoe whee he 
contemplated this and sauntered away to
wards a large old-fashioeed hoe*, with e 
lewn before It, e drive, and e tin’
At this lodge he paused ; he pet 1 
over the gate, leaning against it. A _ _ 
peeped at him two or three timw through l 
loopholes which did duty for wludofos, 
then she came oet with » hunch of 1 

“ Went to see the hoe*, air?"
“ There have been some strangen 
ut it already, bat I don’t think it i 

Signor Luigi looked vaeanth 
woman's face, and ie pea ted, slow! 
don’t think it wiled V 

“ No, sir," she replied, 
you didn’t know the property u 
again. It used to belong to tho 
they sold it : end they ere ell 
escept Mr. Lewie, end he waat 
eert**"*. he may he dead, too, for

Signor Luigi stood at the gate irresolute ; 
he could avt account for the strange impulse 
which carae over him and quickened into an 
irraetauhle dearie. He as id to tbe women, 
abruptly, “ CaeyoB tell a* where I should 
apply lor all tmrtieelere f” He then look 
down the addrew she gave him, end turned 
away, and * he cM so he mattered to him 
*if, •« Pool r*

Hie way to tho village lea lay through e 
little coppice where Ihe wild flowers blossom
ed thickly, and the rabbite popped ie eed <— 
amongst the fora and the underwood, 
don’t think Signor Leigi ww any of tbr* 
things * he Sat for • moment on the «tile, 
looking back into the .coppice. - It ecemei 
a liletiiue now since he used to a*.t 
t rooked wooden seat, with some « 
eide him. The aeat was gode* and had left 
no traces.

“ Like my life,” aaidr tbe painter—41 ii 
fact like everything.”

Then ho went on to the inn, and found a 
letter wailing for him. They had been busy 
at the pnet-office, end the eteeeenger had 
forgotten to bring it up before. Signor 
Luigi took it indifferently, and said that it 
whs of no consequence. Two minutes after
wards he could have cut the man’s fingers off 
tor his carelessness.

Mamma is so very ill,” wrote poor little 
Daisy, *• and she doesn't know any one. 
The doctor told Lisette her friends should be 
sent for,, but I don’t know who are her 
friends. She is always calling for Lewis, 
and I can't----- ”

Signor Luigi reed eo moie thee, but he 
roused up the slumbering old inn toe life and 
hurry such as had been strange to it for 

lly. "* Ho is very good to you.” * many a day. With all his haste, it was night 
icfame,” responded Luigi, “ I am fond when he reached Nor 20 ; and the landlady 

stood cautiously between him and tbe door 
he sought to reach, barring bis progress.

11 Let me puss,” said the painter. *• I 
•land in the place of guardian to this lady, 
and am her nearest hying relative.”

While the woman hesitated, little fee.t 
me springing op tbe stairs, and Daisy clung 

about the painters neck, sobbing.
“ She hat talked about you often,” she 

■aid. “ And who is Lewis, sir f I don't 
know. Fcr yon, she thinks yoe are angry 
with her; but yon are not, are you 7”

!• No,” he replied.
Tbe word came with difficulty from Luigi's
* " * ■ *■! rood*
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will he sorry to bear.” 
••Gown,’cried Daisy ;jr ; •• quick. Is the

picture spoiled V*
•• So,* *id Signor Luigi, imi ing. •* But 

I have worked hard lately, and a l.-sy fit is 
coming on. I want s holiday.”—“ Is that 
ellT" said Daisy.

*• Ah, but there can be no holiday here in 
London.” he replied ; *1 mean a holiday fur 
away in the country. Daisy.where your name- 
eakes dot tbe grass, and the cows stand in 
the water, and th* birds ting. Fancy it 
all.*

Impulsively, end without a moment’s 
thou4ht, the child looked ap at him, and said, 
“ lake me with yoe.”

The painter did not dare to rai* his eyes, 
* he replied, “ I wish I coaid. Nothing 
would please me better ; bat madame cannot 
spare yoe.”

“ She might go too,” said Daisy, 
tovw the country.”

Thank Signor Luigi for his kind selten- 
lions, Daisy,” interrupted mt-dame hastily, 
but cold!' ' ~ •--- ----------- -

41 Madame," responded IdUigi 
•f children ee I am of fresh flowen. They 
ere as yet unspoiled, No breath of passion 
ate rammer beat has passed onr them ; they 
keow nothing of the hidden meanings and 
falw reasoning». Profit ead l*e are sealed 
books to such simple biomeme as the*. Once 
I might have bran sad to thiab of a time

«The

when they, too, shall have felt the sirocco, 
sad lost ie ittreth and simplicity, toheoome 
proud, mercenary, and cruel : but edw 1 take 
the present, and am thankful. Th» little 
#* has not learnt to bs careless of the 1*1 

Aqp at Others. She would not hurt * much 
* *y Sager eew ; ebe weald rather hart her 
owe. Fourteen years over her head, and 
how will it be then Î” 

u The same,* l hope,” raid madame, *me- 
1? | Bed e pang smote Signor Laigi to aw 
that she twmaÉaed aeatowd.

* Mot* madame,” said he. “I have 
ward to believe in the eodurao* of the* 
childlike feelings. She loves me aow/’

M Became yoe are good to me,” broke in 
Daisy, who waa looking from one to the 
other with bewildered eyes. “But you are 
wot good to mamma. When I grow ep, if 
fpe treat me like that, I shall not care for 
yoe, I shall hate you even now if you make

Sigwor Luigi rose abrublly. IIo had one 
■ore arrow to shoot, sod he used it.

“Good bye, Daisy.”raid he. “Be a child 
BB long as yon can,and don't forget me while 
I am at Patterwood ’*

He looked at Madame es he spoke the last
k, for the fam

of the past, never even made her wince. He 
hod nothing to do*but to bow bis good morn
ing, nod geu

A gnawing uneasiness went out with him 
ietc the street, into bis own house, where he 
weel to prepare fer his sudden journey. He 
weeld not get rid of Madame’a tace, so caraly 
passive, so grave, with something that might 
oave been indignation, only she wm loo calm 
for that. Signor Luigi ground his teeth 
mentally, lie wanted to disturb her ; to 
move her from the stillness that was so ter
ribly like the death of all feeling within her. 
toddentiy It struck him that the vaeca, the 
taeteful arrangement of which he used 11 ad 
mue, were emjty. Madame bad a headache 
and could not go out; consequently she bad 
BO flowers. Within an hour after this Signor 
Luigi wm again in the drawing room of No. 
Î0,having in his hand a bouquet of the choic
est pelargoniums, tea scented rosea, end rate 
foies.

“ Will-madame do me the honour to ac
cept them ?” said tbe er'ist, pot offering the

r,” interposed the landlady, 
aow. The doctor fcaia that ahe is 

with

a~—,.4et la her, but placing it upon the table; 
“ Bod from my small friend here I have a

r to ask. It will be lonely foc ma ereo 
sb<kecountry—don't you think so? Sup- 
pMe/ot*. were to write mflba little Jettér— 
wnly one,—and I will answer it. You «hull 

w what address will find me ; that’s my 
I Daisy, See here—Post office, Pa Lie r-

V «T»

Thou tho painter went up to madame, and 
l*l in a low voice-, “ Partings see frequent 

■ rare. It is possible that we may 
ftt again ; will yuu shake bunds 7 ' 

je Raimond rose from her chair,and 
offered him her hand, which he had held no 
often and eo lovingly in days gone.by. Once 
more he held it, gently enough, but tight.— 
He thought she was paler than ever, yet not 
• muecie of her mouth moved, and her baud 
lopin hie passive.

“ Good bye 1” said the artist.
“ Good-bye, Signor Luigi 1” she replied. 
Signor Luigi weal away biting h» lips, and 

Tthe chilly Mntenee with an angry 
eh beginning to bate the sound 

* name, or what wm it ? 
Cams IV.

___ Raimond sunk back on her Mat
«Bà B greet sigh of relief eed weariaess and
Mnmog, all in one. When Daisy hong 
ahees her, tiestug her, tbe firm lips gave way 
ead trembled, and from her quiet grey eyes 
leers tell Uke rain upon the childish fingers 
that elaag about her.

“ Year head is wore#, mamma,” Mid the 
•held ; “ poor araroma 1”

h U » very bed, little ana,” replied mad-
 ̂Aafl * fo ell SUguor Luigi's fault, ' mid 

Odf. v I sbell hate bite now, and I won't 
eni** bias either.”

A little while madame was si'ent, and then 
•heeeid, quietly, “Itis BOt Signor Luigi's 
foelt, Daley ; * you must not break your 
premise. Braidaq, I am not strong, and if. 
■ythieg happens to mu, I should like td 
Meow slit yoe would tore one tree friend, as 
1 know yoe would here In him,”

pale Upland Daisy looked at him, woi 
ieg.

You would not make her sorry bow, m 
you esed to do ?” she said,

“Sir,”' *-------*------
tens no
iking,” ahe added, in s whisper, .i 

compassionate glance towards Daisy, “ It 
requires an tffoit on her pait which she 
seems unable to make—I mean, to rouse 
herself, and try to live. Yon might do her 
good—there ie no knowing. On Ihe other 
hand, the doctor calls it low fever ; but then 
we know tbeltyphus is about, and yon ran a 
risk——"

Signor Luigi put her away with gentle 
force, and a very strange smile on his lips,

“ t have no fears for myself,” he Mid— 
“none.”

He passed into the room, and with a tele 
gvaphio geUure to the doctor, took his post, 
and kept it. ^Once the doctor motioned fiim 

* •* * ,J **any-a wcaiy hour
he stood there, a grim and silent sentinel, 
and across his face there came by-and-by, a 
look so haggard, so foil of the intensity of a 
dreaded despair, that even tho stolid nurse, 
who wm used to seek cases, cut upon him 
from 0time to time a glance oi wondering 
compassion. \l last there was a movement ; 
he saw the doctors band upon tbe pulse, 
and watched him put a cordial to the feeble 
lips, which might never speak to him again, 
Thee Luigi went forward.

'• I may aay a word to her ?”
14 Well,” hemated the doctor, 411 hardly 

think——*
“ I must,” said the paieter, firmly, 

promise you that it shall do no harm
He bent down close to her. and whispered, 

“ Margaret !—toy owu love .'—forgive 
live for me!'

$ntjur$igiial.
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The Okie of the 25th ueL.giree the 
text of the BUI for the Confederation of 
tho British North Aaerieen Prorinnes, 
at laid before the Britieh PerUamoot, 
which it enmmarixee in the extreet pab 
liehed bdow. The gientlength of the 
BiU lenders It impossible for n» to pain 
lieh it to-dejr, hot we obeli eodenror to 
ley it before our render, at an early 
moment with each nomment» as ve deem 
neeeeeery. We eleo append extreeti 
showing the minner ie whieh Huron 
Perth, Brace, and Urey me to be dirided 
fcr legielatire porpoeee. Ie eU homen 
probability the Bill eUl pern into lew in. 
few days, sod we ehell be immedtotoly 
ie the mioet of en etobtion of * some- 
what exciting chancier. Bat, to onr 
extract», tbe OMt eeya

“ We are enabled to toy before onr 
reader* this morning the fall text of the 
Imperial measure to unite tbe Pforince 
of Canada, Nor* Sentie, and New Brons- 
wick. The copy of the Bill from whieh 
we print ia en adranee copy—hot any 
alteration» made in the loally rerlaed 
copie., we hare reason to heliere, would 
be merely verbal. What we now publish 
may beeeftiy eeeepted *» the measure et 
present under consideration by the Im
perial Parliament. .

It will be seen Horn a perusal ofjW^Ooi 
document that all tho departure, from 
the Resolution» of the Qnebee Conference 
«tiled in Mr. Gordon Brown's despatch 
to hare been assented to by the Delegate-, 
are found in tbe Bill. Bat, unfortunate, 
ly, other departures from (ha Quebec 
Scheme are found in it—end some of 
them, we much regret to eay, very far 
from being in the right direction.

But before referring to theee, let os 
noth a few point» that do not entail dis
cussion. And Aral—the name of the 
Uelted Provinces ie to be THK KING
DOM OF CANADA.

The Representative of Uer Majesty 
preeidiog over the new kingdom is to 
retein the old title of Governor-General 
and hie «alary ie to be $50,000 per en-

r shell consist of the 
Towaehipe of Collin* wood. ™ 1 
Holland, Sein^rViwN*l,, _ 
Suüiran, Darby end Keppel, Sarawak 
ana Brooke, eed the Town of Owen 
Sound. "

The Ooetty of ft IK dirided into two 
I Ridings to^be eelled reepecti.ely the North

« The

Tee North

l Riding ehell 
Townshipe of Bkecl

$6 The death 1

THE PMIAK»

The advieereof the Crown, forming the 
Federal Bxeeutive, are to-be styled Privy 
Councillor», and the whole body the 
Privy Council. The adviser» of the 
Crown in the Provincial Government» 
are to retain the old name of Executive 
Councillor».

The Federal Legislature ia to be 
known ia the Parliament of Canada— 
The Upper Honeo is to be ityled Tus 
Senate, and the Lower Uouae Tux 
House or Commons.

The Local Legislatures are to he 
known aa mi Pbovincial Leoisla- 
tubx or Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia 
end New Brunswick, respectively ; Up
per Canada ia to have but one Lcgiaia- 
tivo Chamber, and it ia to b^-known aa 
tux Lioisl/tivb Amemolt or On

CeiriE* V., a*» Last.
Once more down in the country at Palter, 

wood. Tbe sun ehinea over Ihe bill*, tbe 
aky ie cloudlear, ead, on ike lewn of the old- 
fashioned house there ie a merry party. You 
con beer the click of tbe m»ll.ll against Ihe 
croquet b«ll«, and the bull of young voice»; 
Daisy'*, perh.pe the merriest. It ia eo new 
to her to hare companion*, but there 
to be no end to her happiLcea. Once, when 
her turn ta over, ebe goes up to the tall 
^ntlemao, who i* aou yet i. not Signor 
,uiçi, puts her small Auger into bie; and 

eay* softly, 11 How good it all ia ! Ah, 
papa, supporte you had never painted my 
portr.it 11

Then ah# rune back to tbe game, and the 
tall gentleman goee into Ihe noose through 
an open window at which eotn. on* elae sits, 
elan watching the cbildiwn. " Not qoite 
strong, yet ; bot oh 1 so like tbe Margaret ol 
old, ha thinks, aa be looks down upon her. 
And, somehow, the change ie her face area» 
to repeat itself in hie owo.

"Come,'' says the artist, 111 here e pie- 
tare to show you " '

Then they aland together baeide that one 
whieh he pointed in secret, in bitte meal of 
heart—her own périrait ; eot aery much 
like the radiant face that looks ap et him 
end away from the canvas.

*• l thought I only wanted revenge, my 
Margaret,1'he said. “ l fancied wee angry. 
Can yon uiideiatand the inconsistency whieh 
lead* » men to torment the thing he lovas 
best on earth Î '

" I scarcely know," ahe replied. " I tbiuk 
not. I don't think E could do it"

•' Ah. you I liut men ate diifctenf," «aid 
he. " I was creel to yoe."

“ A little," she «aid.
" Loving yoe all the while," he said,

" end stabbing mytolt through yoe."
" Thai's all oaer," she said, foiling her 

band on his lips. " Cover np the picteie, 
Lewis : I don't like that now.'- 

“ No," laid he. '• And von ate happy P' 
Loohing straight ap into hie face feiari.re

ly, she answered him^^ Happier thou ever

TAitto. The three other Province» are
each to have a Legislative Council anti a 
House of Assembly 

The Speaker of the Senate Is to be 
appointed by the Crown,

The power of t!» Crown, in tho event 
of necessity to croate Senators beyond 
the stipulated seventy-two, is limited to 
eix creations.

The election» for tho Srat House of 
Commons summoned under tho Act, and 
for the Srat Houses of Aaeeuibly in tbe 
Federal Provinocf, are to be under tho 
direction of the Privy Council ; and the 
two election! in any Eleetoral district ere 
to be held on the seme day.

The Executive Government of Ontario 
dietriet ia to consist of live memhora, 
namely :—

An Attorney-General.
A Provincial Secretary,
A Treasurer.
A Commissioner of Crown Land», and 
A Commissioner of Public Works.
The Secretary is to ect also as Regis

trar of the Proviooe, and the Commis- 
stoner of Publie Work» ie to discharge 
Ihe duties of Minister of Agriculture.

Provision is mad* for tbe admission 
hereafter into tho Union of Newfoeod- 
land, Prince Edward Mand, Rupert’s 
Land, the Northwest Territory, end 
British Colombie—* on each terms and 
conditions aa the Parliament ef Canada 
shall deem equitable, and la shall n> 

it ef the Queen ; and to 
the eaee ef Newfoundland, Prince Ed- 
ward Island and British Columbia aa 
ehell he agreed open by their respective 
Legislature*.' "

* * * * * *
Toe County of Brace, divided into two 

Ridings, to be called respectively the North 
id South Ridings.
15. The North Riding ef Brace to consist 

et the Townships of Bwry, Lindsay, 
Eeetsor, Albemarle, Aaaebe', Anna. 
Bruce, Blderalie, end Sauge.a, eed 

lege of

The Fenian army of 800 men bee not 
boerfebie to effect the liberation of Ire
land yet ; in fact, though the British 
troops have been anxiously enquiring for 
their whereebonts, it oannot be discover
ed. The infèrent» ia, that tho army of 
liberation has been dispersed throughout 
the highland» of Kerry, Mac» qui peut 
being the uppermost thought in the 
mind» of leaders and men. Nine Feni
ans, arrested in Dublin, and found guilty, 
hare been heavily aeoteooed. In New 
York and other cities in the United States 
tho excitement ie said to ran rather high, 
New “ general» " have been appointed, 
new money bag» made, end the faithful 
•to implored lo send in funds, no doubt 
that the donation! of poor servant girl» 
end navvies may eoeblo e few raeeela 
to live in elover for a month or two. The 
Herald is doing all in ill power to fan 
the lame. It print» a map of the “ inva
ded dietriot,’"and devotes in entire page 
of Sunday's issue to scusation articles 
of every description, aprij 
no doubt wil

EOBTOAOE lAIrEff

It les (hot worthy of note tbit mort- 
garnie^ the ndeEhwto of whisk

AwNaenrimailhe • JW* *•• ■»*
STgSIa* nmsefifct

oulr ffsnwHil 'nnm ftmmsBey, Bowsaw a»
baked head rede
and although toe deereaotio number onto 
offkt pffrtjpi$of oir yearly retenue, we re
joice to mark each an evident token of Inan- 
rial prosperity. There alwayi seems» 
* afadhtotory haogi *g about* eotice of sell 
under mortgage. It toll» of aelfeaeriûciog 
struggle» — aooultomed comfort» given 
ep nee after the other h tlpU teeeeaeke 
—angiqgg yomiog rpoo «jaeplgl» beds^: 
and Anal ruin. In some ease» farmers 
borrow money almost before they fcel the 
want of it, and speed it fooUahly, bat 
frequently, bed crepe end poor price» 
compel them to apply fhr » lean to meet 
eome pressing claim. A oontipuanoe ef 
untoward eiretimatoflee» aometimea prt- 
vtot the payment of intereat, fo say noth
ing ef principal, and the result ie • «ale, 
whieh sends the uofortunstc family to etek

[he North Ridieg shell eeaciat of the 
Townahtiw of Wriiece, Rime, Logan, 
Ellice, Moraiegton, and North Last- 
hope, end the Town of Stratford,
Ellice, Momiegton,

I Town of Stratford,
ronrist ef the 

hard, Dowair, 
South Rest hope, Fallartua. Hihbert, 
at* the Villegas of Mdehell end St,

nee for me Falrleile.

Confederation or Annexation

liTStfewfng^extraordinary paragraph 
weelip from the letter of the London 
correspondent of the Leader, under date 
February It ia almost on a par with 
•ome of tbe New York Heraldt sense 
tion article» :.

" 1 hero is x report current in the 
circles whieh are interested in Cinadien 
affairs, whieh, in eommon with other», I 
have heard. I enclose a letter to be used 
in ease of necessity, if exception bo taken 
to my remarks. It is said that numbers 
of the delegatee have stated in a" some 
what petulant manner, that il Confedera
tion be rejected by the imperial parlia
ment, the province can fall hack on the 
secret project of the American govern
ment, offering annexation on very advan
tageous terms ; that the ache me wonld 
accept all Canadian debt» and obligations, 
and would generally extend all tte bene
fits contemplated by Confederation. It 
ia possible no ground exists for tho report. 
Or it may be unwiee badinage. But 
certainly if each e proposition hie been 
made, it ought to be known in all its 
bearing, and it should be brought for
ward with calmness and dignity, and not 
flaunted aa s threat in the face of the 
mother country. At the came time, the 
propagation of auoh a report i* a positive 
injury to the Provioce. It baa an un
pleasant influence on all commercial rcla 
lions, and may have the effect of stopping 
the investment of money. So fsr is one 
in England can judge, it would not be 
eutertaioed for a momeut by the great 
body of the people. But if it has been 
made, why baa it been kept eroret ? As 
parliament meets immediately, a question 
will doubtless bo put to the Colonial 
Secretary, aa to hie knowledge of the cir- 
WHines, fafcfh* report has caused 
-feveri«h“foeliog mbvorsiv» of conSdanoo.

■OH. OEOEOE BEOWE.

Hen. Gee. Brawn Ii to 
raton ef South OaJbrd.it 

ee Thursday, 88th hat. It b
that hew ill Ora announce hie hi

from publie end polidorf lift.

Ce.Heren Agrlemltmrml
•Mr-

The Director» of thie Society met io
^n fl^J ■ in *en.t ime Simon noiei,

Gibbons, Baq, presiding.
Minutes of leal meeting having been 

reed and approved, U wee resolved that 
thb exhibition of spring rood», stallions 
and bnl 
next
sold i» members at ÎOe. atm market 
prise en shew day.

The . pteeinm» hr all eprhg wede 
shown to bf theeaps aa lest year,

The premiums for stallions to be l 14 
•-titfviii»' ,l 11 ,T •"aww

De. fcr hells to be eeaee aa last year,
Mr. Cox to have the printing rahf •»

___ ___ __ _ last year.
a home by dint of hard work in «orne other Tle;.^ildgÿ'lh!|iStolliora tnd ^Ifi^faht 
locality. On the other heed e eeaaon of the spring show, were appointed aa fti-

lew»:—Thoa, Dirk, Je». Torranoe, and 
Wm. Jeekhe.

The heeling then adjourned

prosperity brings with it fair crop» and 
high prices, whieh enables the farming 
community to pay off interest that may 
hare eecrucd, and in many eue» to wipe 
oet the debt altogether.' Thia has been 
the ease thia year, end aeeonnte for the 
great felling off ol mortgage eulee. The 
anxiety ef many farmer, to free " 
homesteads of enoumbraneei hie led to 
the careful hoarding of money for that 
purpose, and haora the business Iran of 
Huron have net shared in the general 
prosperity 'in a proportionate degree, but 
the ateto pf tliingl henceforth mult be 
muoh more healthy, end In the end all 
elaaeea will reap • «bare of the benefits 
enjoyed during the pest eix months by 
the honest yeomanry.

lew York Herald, of Snndey last, 
contains the following advertieemeeta, 
whieh wo re-pobfiah gratuitously :—.

“Wanted—1,000 cavetry sabres. Addr 
with lowest cash price and condition, bos 
3,674 New York Poet Office.'’

" Wanted—oue thouaand men devoted lo 
the cause of Ireland, each of Whom can da: 
fray hia own eapenaee to tbe amount of $100. 
Apply for one week only at 19 Chatham si. 
P.-J. Downing "

What are the 1000 cavalry aabres want
ed for ? Where doc» Mr Downing want 
the 1000 “ devoted men " to go ?

EOEOsYOY^EBEs

~ tiarek-twi.

BETEOBt

ilz”bnndrad Teraara two Cherche», ora 
Presbyterian and one Lntiterae, one cemeod 
School with an eserage attendance of 130, 

Doctor and ne Uneytn, two list elae
• The “ Vein-tty ol the Wle*“ la —yin] 

eee uoeiorene no wron •*» i’IUxtirsl.UskTre.Vwyhêa^H'ameaSîSrâi
^nl°tb‘.^TA:b.dr^' h,‘^3:Mr=S.: r,"tae

ran .hoi», like, Me a l.rg. ramhlUhmaat jto. ttotoj . aTtiM^nW^rtty Jjg*11

Highrni' Bdrametne aresaew'dartae the Wash
was w.487 St I o'ljoeh. p el. oa Piddsy.

etc waasutaduriep the week wee

ffthe wheat taking premiums to 0, gooUrad. hja bnsiaees is very eeiensive, one
Orial MljSlengti! I»D.L'Yea: Bffmond,
ones»* mill belonging to Leopold Van Kg- 
raond. Tte test of elotk eee he had at A, Van 
E joiontf» (Wing muh end toe hrautfieetb- 

a, R. B.eu^traper; Mr. W«ro«>ra

TOWN

Tenir 
hull toile from

__.field rtoar. And though52m in meràmtii. eflrira,. 
tbroef h the ataatilaras of tie inbdtntsou, lie 
Srat elrai machaniea, atd its hydra*!» pew, 
will nlwnya be ee importrut village. The 
Loafer, that entas ol most town», ie not to 
be found here, all earn their living, ell are

1 "J-

Tknr.7(.at.

lw>7.
Mon, Feb. 11 # 160 41.4
Tw. “ U 89.460 81A
Wed. « » 89.18» l»J

l wee ie ell my life l

n't err, my darling." said mad.,
" Ren awey near lu Lisette, eed aeh, 

ketoraphemaeaewtoe. Isbell be better,
ftâsuSiaiTL not bitter to morrow.nor. .

qp we dy, era tie .nest. There came »|of.

Ae iedirtduel in Cmonneti worth *75,060 
bee been in tbe bebit ol going throneh the 
ears end stealing ell tbe newspapers eat1 
hooka while the panapgeie were diniag.

Patty Thomas, a coletad woman, ene ban- 
■trad and twelre java old, ip jeow tiring at
Napr-poi,t. She waa boro at Charleston, 8. 
C« Jang betera tbe ravolatlttp era Jhtyht

and Saugaee, 
the villegs of Soelbpmptoe.

46. The Sooth Riding of Brew to eonaiet 
of lb* Townships of Kincardine (in
cluding tbe village ef gineerdine), 
Graeeock, Brant, Heron, Kinloae, 
Cel rose, eed Oameh,

The Coenty of Htivee dirided idle two 
Ridings, to be called respectively the North 
and Seeth Ridings :r-

47, The North Ridisg ritall consirt ef the 
Tewaehtpe ef Aahfleld, Wewenoeb, 
Tata berry, Howioh, Marri», Gray, 
Colboroe, Hut last, including Village

48. The Soeth Riding ehell eeamH of Ihe 
f tioderick and the TownahifaTowe ef C

These remarks will doubtless call fi rth 
some expression of opioion in tho Pro
vince, hoik aa io tho expediency of a 
policy so decided, anil the questionable 
conduct in entertaining negotiations at 
ell on the enhject, for certainly no diplo
matist of the United States would bare 
made such an offer, unless encouragement 
hud been given him to do so,"

Tile Veponefriicltou ol tls 
Seem,

It would almost appear that poor Artc- 
mus Ward made e shrewd guess »t the 
fate of the Southern State» of America 
when he undertook the task of •' rccon, 
•trueting " Betsy Jane, the •' wife of hia 
bupzum." It will be remembered, by 
theee who have read the story, that under 
the eourage-in'pinog influenoo of gin- 
eookteil and lager, Arteoua went home 
late one night, cracked a hot* whip over 
the radioing form of ht» spouse, and in e 
hiocuppy tone asserted that be had eome 
to “ reconstruct her." The aohee and 
pains ho experienced 10 He morning eed^ 
rineod bit» thet reconstruction by meins 
of physical force waa of doubtful success, 
and not to be attempted too freqeeetly: 
The reconstruction of tin South ix to 
proe-’ed on some such principle as that 
adopted by A. Ward. Aeeordtng to a bill 
which hpe been peeked by the U. S. Sen-, 
ate and eoncurred in by Coogrew, with 
amendment», the Soeth to to be deprived 
of lb oxietieg State Governments, and 
planed under military rale. Provisional 
governments may be formed by conven
tions of persona of any color or creed, 
rave and except auoh aa may be diafran 
chiacd for taking part tn the great re
bel lion, or felons. If the diefranehise- 
ment of ex-confederates is to be at all 
in proportion to the wide-eproed iofloeeoe 
of rebellion, the provisional governments 
will beeompeead of men else ted mainly 
bv negro eotos, and it would be Impeem- 
blo to eoneelve ef anything better ealoul- 
eted to drive the Southern people to dea- 
perathwi. We belter» the true poliey of 
fteeneilltig the Soeth would knee been 
one of magnenimone conciliation, an it is 
certain that there eee never be pea* and 
harmony in a country nearly one-half ef 
the neeplo of whieh are kept under by 
the bayonet» of the majority.

We have iteffnd an toco be rent let. 
let from » correspondent at Seaforth, aboet 
aorae rape ease adjudiaatad apoa by eqeire
”------- *"—" we have » regular Cortes poo

. jrter bn the iookmei for all 
ititem^pf local news, we daeliae

Sleaea on lira Hlgliwsy,

We obwrve that by the uxe ef traction 
engines heavy load» are transported over 
some of the common highway», in parte 
of Britain, where the bnsincai to be done 
would not warrant the construction 
of railway». This mode of convey
ance has pro rod itself to be • par
tial eooeess, and there is little doubt that 
the leading roads of the United States, 
Vana-la and the eounUies of *• old 
world will be travelied by the* engine» to 
the esalusiop, to a very considerable ex
tent, of horses a» a motive power. Now 
th it cheap railways are so muoh talked of 
in Canada, it might of great importaooe 
lo eouaider whether the very cheapest of 
all railways would not he such aa those 
mentionod by Mr, Page in an article re
printed from the Pall-Mall (Jaretts. His 
place is to lay down crcosoted wooden 
tramways on the turnpike roads. Many 
Counties of Canada have gravel ponds 
which would be ready at ooco fur suoh 
tram way s, and if the ideacould bo adopt
ed and carried out it would be a great 
bo:n to thou mods of farmer» in the-back
settlement».

IL

Friday evening 
letters. Gib- 
Sm«t1

Clifford, tfcKen-
tie en< "

Tbs dark reed iho mandamus-in Ibe elec
tion cose Smith re Sewage.

An amusing toller from John Stewart, 
Esq., of Stretford claiming an account ol 
fifteen years’ standing, was read, when the 
Clerk wm directed to communicate with Mr. 
Stewart stating that the Council declined 
payment of the amount,

Petition ofP. MiCague asking for per 
manent relief wm reed and fyled.

Letter from Mrs. Marsh asking for amist 
aoce with regard to her eon who is sick. Mr. 
PMmore said the case was one in which eome 
relief was necessary.

It wm resolwed to lay the matter before 
the Ladies Ben. Sory., Mr. Leonard to attend 
to it in the meantimet

A letter.wm ieàâ from Mr. Qairns com
plaining of alleged harshne* oa « the part of 
the town collector. Mr. McKay explained 
that there fcod been no undue eewerity used 
in the ca»e.

Petition from Mark Whitely, asking for a 
remission of a portion of the root due bv him 
on the Market, on occodnt of the adverse 
and unforseen circumstances of the pMl 
year.

After a long debate arti> the propriety of 
establishing such a dangerous precedent, it 
was reiiolired, to refer the matter to»commit
tee consisting of Messrs. Cameron, Gibbons. 
Clifford, Seymour and McKsv,

The report ef ihe Street Inspector, com 
prising a statement of necessary improve
ments, was read and referred to the Road and 
Bridie Com.

Statement of the Auditors wm read and 
adopted, and the abstract ordered to be pub
lished.

It appearing that the Northern Gravel 
Gravel Rood Company was largely in arreàrs 
of interest, and the prospect of payment 
remote in consequence of tbe determination 
of said company to expend fflSOO on the 
road in the spring, a committee consiging of 
Messrs. Gibbons, H»ys and McKay was ap
pointed to work up a statement of the posi
tion of the Company m regards the town.

Lieot, Kirk put in » claim for #50 rounds 
of ball cartridge served outdaring the Fenian 
war. The Lieut, wm requested to send the 
account to Government.

Account Stewart Broe., goods famished in 
1865, amt. 611,78, wm ordered V be paid, 
as also eo vend-other small accounts.

Finance committee reported recommend 
iug tho pity meut of Mr. Vox’s account Re
port adopted.

Account of 4* McKay lor £3. 10s Id, 
being expenses in a replevin suit brought 
against hi» M collector, wm laid over.

After the transaction of sou»» further 
business of no great impoitaapo the Council 
adjourned for two weeks. ,

uotweBraeui.4ur.ax the era* was» o'clock pun. on Saturday. , 
Barometric pressure .for t|w wflfc

The Weileyan Tea-MeeliBg.

The tea meeting in thç, Wesleyan Church 
last (Monday) evening went off well, although 
the attendance was not quite so large aa on 
former occasions. The refreshments fur
nished by the ladies were tMtefulIy prepared 
and served without any appeal anco of die
»rd*r- ' ... 1"

After tea the congregation adjourned to 
the bodv of the church, when Rev. R. 
Whiting having token the chair, suitable ad
dresses were delivered by Dr. Nellee, and 
Revdsa else, Whiting, Hanson eud Laud. 
The address of the latter wm particularly 
good, marked as it was by clear reasoning 
and sound logic, and deep interest as lo 
motto*. 1

The musical part of tho proceedings was 
under ‘he efficient leadership pf l). Kerr 
Esq., Miss Emma Andrews' presiding at tbe 
Melodion with her usual taste and skill. The 
audience seemed to be well pleased wfth the 
siogiug. ' w

_rey, the first ploughmaker in Ihecouol 
Fulton, Hart and Hill, three jqinere, Duncan, 
Ferguson and McDonald—Duncan is an ex- 
Wueifw huilier, one Guaiatifk tw* Twloes, 
Stèéts ehdemakîng establishment, three 
Weavers, (sad by the eomplainU often heard, 
of webe oot received Ib time) there ought to 
be three more. But m jfr A V*b Kdmeud 
ie about Introducing steam looms, this defect 
will be remedied, oue waggon maker, one 
framer, one pottery, one Pump maker, oue 
Cooperage, one Brewere, three Taverns, sod
euAflbcr suIL C 3 J O t W T A

The Good Templets of Seaforth had • 
social meeting last Wedneadqy njgbt.Speeches 
were delivered by John Grey and otheri.w- 
Tbere wm litewiw eome excellent sieging 
which, altogether enabled them to po* * 
very happy ever ing.

n- The Toledo Commercial Mys:— 
44 Not loog since a mimister of the Gqepel, 
who wu attending a synod meeting in this 
ally, went to » well known resUurant where 
optera, game, aad other fStahloa, 04 
forth, are getl* ep to e«tt *e me*

•Oh, y*,’ wm the reply. 4 plenty 
whiskey boh* ie for back room : plenty of 
•Mefcey bob* gaarea-wnlk right ia der 
beak room/ The rev. geatlaorea tboegbt 
the yoowg man was axaklag gaase ef hfm, and 
healed geee elsewhere.”

Iwomirr at a Masks» Ball.—The Vien
na journals relate » dnunatic incident el s re 
*et masked h»U fo that eily. 4 young 
couple, finding their etepe constantir dogged 
by » fomale figure fo » bfoek domino, were 
aboet* I** Ute thostre in order * escape 
foom the espionage, when the stranger placed 
herself before them and dashed » vial ol 
vitrdl fo the foee of the gentleman. Tbe 
domino on being arrested and uumasked 
proved to bo » Indy belonging to the aristoc
racy, sod tbe wife of the young man whom 
she hud thus disfigured ; she bad also just 

ined » judicial sepqsation from him.— 
face eod neck of the hqsbenfl were bar. 
burnt, and one eye wu eotnpfowl^ de

stroyed. Thu domino had also spilled so 
qmefa of the liquid on her qur» aim end hand 
that amputation became necessary,

Invitation to the Phiscsof Wales to 
Visit Rad Fiver Settlement.—Tbe Nor' 
Wetter eûtes that a movement it on foot 
in that colony to extend to If is Royal High
ness tbe Prince of Wales an invitation to 
visit that country during the coming season, 
and while thel< to afford him fomilitiee for a 
buffalo hunt over thb praries, liquid he hp so 
inclined. It is urged that tofh inviUliou 
should be forwarded a* soon as Jjfossib'e, so 
.lut preparations could be ma<!e>for his recep- 
lion..

Lowest Ben
MS» et 

The Mean
wes 9,1*0.?

(Hours of observation 7 u.in , l pas.,» pa)
Highest Tempère*»- during ihe wtefc wm 46 6

at? oVkKk.p.m. qe MotAy. - V if, 
w~kew,u
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Aient this
Wil

Aboet this time to, ibere wee a WRliemïxKassS'Süie
weteetbsr Wtleoee, to fan leeen an WWIera 
Fiakefietd. He hade eee, WURem wipe.STrîSziaraïSKî
baling erot with s bias end white 
heedherehief, wosen in Gera»*,, e 
in thoea den, it oecarred to him 
would try and arafae others iifae iL

be 
These

fine,in 1700,heratareed to Glaagow, eeff 
iraproring on hie eld eppraaalerahi,, fam 
abont the work. ‘A few apiedlee of ^taae it 
for hie purpoee,’ eay the eld fasegaenher, 'waa 
ell et that time thet William Klakaftald eeeld 
eolieet, the whieh wee hat tU hleaeheA end 
the blue not reiy dark. They weteyheweeee 
tbe beet eeeld be (oend in Glelgow. Aboet 
two dostn of peeket kendkerohiefi cempeead 
the lliet wek. When the half wee woape, 
he eat onathe doth eod took it to the mer
chant». They were pleaaad with the anally 
of the blee and wh'te stripes, and especially 
with the delicate teller* of the" cloth, which 
was Utmost in, comparison with the He!

rperapn having consuH. 
ologera of tho United

WA9HINOTO*»» BIBTHDAY.

On Fridey evening !»■ t, being Wash- 
lngton's Birthday, Gen. Aloock, the 
Amertean Ceneul at tioderieh, gees a 
grand bail in the Victoria Hall, which 
waa attended by tho elite of the towu.-a- 
The Hall was handsomely decorated, 
prominent amongst the ornemente being 
tho word Waehiagten, inrrebbded by 
the Amerioan and British flag*. There 
were aboet iorly-fife oouplto Resent, and 
the gay dresses of the ladies mingled 
with the more «ombre black eod white 
worn by tbe gentlemen formed a pleasing 
spectacle to the lovera of Terpsichore.— 
Excellent muaio waa furnished by the 
Godarieh Quadrille Bend, led by Mi. 
John Donogb. *.

Ae excellent sapper was diaeuaaed by 
the company abont midnight, after which 
J. U. Gordon, Esq., followed by H. Mac 
dermott, proponed " The Memory of 
Washington," whieh wee properly re* 
eeieed. Ire- Lewie, Eiq., In a sompli* 
mentitry apeeth, proposed the health of 
Gen. Alcoek, to whieh the Geeeral re
sponded cord,ally. The beat of feeling, 
*ya our reportar, existed throughout the 
whole nl the proseedihgr, *e ggeats 
» henfleemelÿ ■Aftortaieed, ifatlied, édite, 
fled with all they hid seen, heard,an*

uum
c<i the leading astro]
Statue, (paying In advertisements) seems 
lo have foamed something extremely dis
agreeable with regard to himself, and, 
therefore, as usual attacks the Signal 
most rabidly. His lugubrious columns 
of criticism ere very rapid rehashes of 
•tale abuse. We intreat him to go on, 
tor there must bo more in the Signait 
articles than he seems to believe, else they 
would not bear so much criticism, and we 
Bave no objection to having our journal 
advertised gratuitously.

8ST We direct attention to Smith 
Whittier's great Lottery, whieh comes off 
on the 1st of May next, Although we 
never ex;>ect to build a brown atone man 
sion oqtof the proceeds of a lottery tick 
et some of our readers may, and wo will 
Iceye them to follow the boot of their 
own inclination in the matter.

Personal.—Hon. Dom'd McDonald 
haa been in town during the last few 
days.

Th* Salt Well is progressing favor 
ably. The strength of tho bnpo keeps 
up lo 100 deg. and the stream putnpeJ is 
so much heavier than before, that the 
tanka can be filled in a muoh shorter 
time. The process of manufacture has 
been rosytpqd apd the salt is being bar
reled for shipment as fast as made.

Bad Boads.—-The roads in tho im 
mediate vicinity of Goderich are io a 
very bad state—being unfit for either 
wagoning or tleighiog. It is impossible 
for farmers fo come io with |heir loads 
pf produce,,wood, Aa., apd hence huri- 
nesa has been dull in most branches since 
the repent sudden thaw.

lands that they generally dealt to. 'Tkl new 
adventurer naked bo more for foa web the* 
the net price of the material, end the piqt*

......................................4*3
ra3!

5$

rat-We haws rooeivad Ihe eUkaltnn, 
ber of Chambers’ Journal from Mr fljooi 
house. It is a capital one. ,

i

Fenian An**.—Tt ie further reported 
,st Buffalo tint the Fenians hewn I» their 
poaweeion an Annatrong gup, which wee 
dJnatsd by British aibjroM to; thb Con- 
federate Government, and also two ten- 
praoder Farrot pieoes; while, for weeks 
ÿtot, in i raeret armory, (ben heve-heen 
engaged in oonverting Springfield rifles 
tfato Frusiert nedla^ni*, and Amerioan 
breechloaders.

A man accidentally fell from » steamer 
at New Orjkana into the riser. A, he waa
•mling (he thitd.fime he anddenly recollected 
that hie policy bribe “Breakneck loiorrnte 
Company" bed eepirad. He awem eakorv. 
raegtn1 eel the a rent, and raeewei hie poliey, 
ead thee iaHbedieiely retorned to tbe ri»er 
EtHflM till lllild time 4e,»n eeraee end 
HTflWt . . ;,7, ; , pletely -wtopn. 

for 1 jVF timl-etwriin* qe^eed iradjp* J.belled,

flew Am or I caw Tartl#.v

Ftoto the New York Timor. r f 
The Chamber of Commerce have unani- 

mously adopted a memorial to Congress 
•gainst the Tariff Bill which now awaits the 
action of the House. Ihe memorial eats 
forth that, while professing “to provide in
creased revenue from import*,1' the bill will 
seriously injure the import trade, and W|Ü 
lessen the gold revenue of the government London ie in ecel 
at a time when its need of gold is greater çontdar. 14
than ever. The enactment of tip new tariff, 
in the opinion of tfie me r cants pf New Y<Wk,
Will be to weaken Ute publie errât, ï#e 
injure to commerce, tfoï mprchentjto marine,1 
the formera and tbe Mechanic* of tlfocou.itry. 
is alsq adverted to. Special emphasis is laid 
upon the eflfcel of.exorbitant prelection epun 
tÿinten sts protected, and tbe injustice ol 
of granting lo marfufactures higher 1er ff rates 
simultaneoesly with the revision of the inter
nal taxation in |Wir favor, is abo pointed 
°lt.L.Th, memorialists predict, a* * result ef 
prohibtton, a reaction fo public opinion hos-- 
tile to *11 protective legislation, iq which 
case foe manufacturing lnlere*t, b*ving bee» 
fostered into healthy activity, would be swept 
into general bankruptcy. Theso views are

purpoee of the prohiSiilumats in Cengras», ofl
check, tile toedtjioliry on'wMeto tory her.
enterep. The intprqnp|u bprgyn^make t|

hilianisle pod the currency 
enly ceil.

^ -------- r—w^v-r
A abort time ego a 
m ;ed ia tl

j .aùuso.'ts !
—

price e.____
nay wage* lor his work. All he asked we* 
readily paid him, »D<t he went home rvjoiciag 
that his attempts were not ansaceemfol. 
This dosen of bandkerchiefo, the fimt qf f 
kind ever made in Briuin, wm dispowd c* 
a few days.* Others were disposed 
abondance as qatokiy M they could be a*de. 
Merchants and weavers from all pert* *sea 
to learn the trick, and many willed down In 
UlMgow to practice it with success» Th» 
number of looms daily increased, * that 
Glasgow became lamoos for that branch of 
the linen trade. The «hacks Ware 
followed by tbe bleaks, or lie* doth for 
printing, and ta tbew,’ it waa wnttea m Fi- 
93, ‘U now added the muslin trade.* 
Ptakefield should have a*i honorable place 
in the commercial history of Glasgow ; hot 
he was forgotten even in hie lifetime. He 
died poor and unknown, after earoiag q 
meagre subsistance as a town drummer»* 
Old Giatgotff Merchant»' in Engtitkrnntfq 
By //. U. Fox Bourne, . •

A Welcome Prescription,

A Highlander who had all Ms lile drank of
the pure unexcised “mountain” m freely aa 
though it bad Seen the water of Loth Qieb, 
was lately in an evil hour of inebriety indlie- 
ed to take the teetotal pledge. Nest day 
the first effort of his voice wm an imperfouq 
demand for his “morning.” He wm reatiad* 
ed of what he had done, which, on the pre- 
tt-statiou of a cloud of witpeaiee, he mci 
ceedca in beluving. 4‘ Well, well,* saiq 
Donald4 with» deleted heart broken eouala- 
nance, ‘she tid an obominable sing hereel4 
will keep her wort, and sLe'll na break i$ 
tbv'ifl her folium* pa oot at her «beak for a 
dram;’ Donald did keep his wot d like ^ 
true Highlaude-. At last hia cheeks grew 
pale his nose instead of fiery red assumed q 
morbid blue, bis appetite faded, be became 
seriously ill, and a doctor deing called, Bra: 
scribed an ouuee of whiskey per day. lilt 
patient had all hîi life drank whiskey - wllhoef 
measure, but ho had no notion of what t|« 
share would be when it cama to be weighed, 
so heaaked hit son, a bey .at. school, how 
much it went to an ouope. The voeng re* 
leree, inking down an oW sooty. 4<.Grey’e 
Arithmetic.'’ turned up to the table- and read 
— 16 drums one ounce.—“ Hurrah I” shout- 
od Douald in ecstasy, ‘go for Inn mor, Shon 
Roy, and Tngsl Grant, and bcrsel will 
have » night before she'll tie. ”—âïfoj#» 
Timet.

A Complicated Allair,

Tt e St. Louis Repubtican Mys a gentil» 
maa of that city recently paid the fair osr% 
street car of a lady acquaintance, nhd also 
of another lady who entered with her, eopr 
posing tbe two ladies lo be friends. TUn 
next day a wrathiul husband called upon hind 
and demanded satisfaction for the insult ot
tered bis wife. After clearly comprehending 
tho matter, the offender endeavored to ex
plain, and being unable to paeiry the husband 
took him hoihe and renewed the effort there 
with no success. At ImI the gentleman be-

The prisoner confined at Waehti 
ae the alleged conspirator John 
rail, now admit» his identity. When 
the United States Marshal received him 
from the naval authorities on Tuesday, 
ho was asked if his name was Surratt 
and, he replied “ it is,” whereupon the 
mafohal took him into custody by virtue 
of ilfdiicU warrant issued by the Aimi- 
nal'oûurt of the district of Columbia.

C ---- ----w*ra---------
llu pica Down.

Aa Englishman ah jut twenty-four years 
of agt, nam id Samuel Mi'U, m tbargo of 
two officers ftom lioeton, Mass., . arriered at 
the Police H‘ad-iuarters, N( w York, on 
Wedbttidesj cveoi /ffi'toaniwer to the charge 
of a murder committed on tho 8ib of De 
ceraber last, at Fraifcjnie, N If. The mur 
dvr is dekeribuda^ one of bcrriJ brutality.
Its viens, George .Maxwell, had his bead 
severed Irani bis body with an »xe, alter 
which the house was robbed of all its valu 
-idles. 4 team was taken from the stable, 
and with this the murderer drove to Gorha:ov 
a distance of forty miles, and then took the 
Grand Trunk Railway to Canada. Jl was 
evident that tho mqrder had been committed 
when the victim waa eating bis suppq.-, and, 
incredible as it may deem, the muiderer ac
tually finished the repast, after cutting gff the 
man's head. This was established by the 
fact that iho bloody fingermarks wore found 
upon a kiiite and fork, some biscuits, .a cup 
aud other accessories to the table. . Some 
ciicumsteaces tended to fix suspicion upon 
the man now under arrest, Sainqel Mills, who 
ia an English miner, and at the time of the 
murder wan at work in the Lisbon gold mine, 
about tow miles from Franconia Accor
dingly, a rewaid of 85900 was offeiejty the 
selectmen of Franconia, which led to bis 
arrest, a few day* since, in Galena, III. The Mme angry Limsolf and offered l^a huaba«| 
prisoner strenuously denies all kncyvlcdge ol his choice of palpto-in that very room. Thia 
the crime, but it is said that one of the Boston 
detectives, on first reaching Galena, turngd 
the man's pantaloons pockets inside out .and 
found them stained with blood, were—as 
would seem—ho had thrust his hands into 
them. He is abont twenty four years of age 
dark, sallow complexion, low forehead, 
vere high cheek bones, dark straight hair, 
and forge and sensual mouth.

summary.end slanting proceeding astonish
ed his Visitor into a more rea#onab!e frame of 
mind, and made him willing to listen Iq 
the pro or. e i*-x1>! ai nation. Mr. B., however, 
no# h«l “hia dandet" fully “am” and be re
fused to explain anything, and th) parties 
separated wltfiant hdving strived et any ami-

adjustment.

Landseek's Lions.—Ten or fifteen \w 
mast have elapsed since we first read in Ihe 
Dondon papers tba| 3ir Kdward Lendseey 
had designed tivEycolnaaal liojps, which were 
to adore the base of Neleoa’s mono meat;— 
From ttoe# to’ Time WMntioa baa bcce made 
of these royal animals, and the freqwtonters of 
Trafalgar Sqaaip -have been watching for 
fhafo So Idag, that young men have become 
veterans while waiting for theireppeeraoi 
They have at last mf 
London

for their appeareeedL 
their debut, and all 

over the beanty of 
___ __ befdre,” says the
Lofidôq Times, 41 has thV king of 6 
so nqbfj Add eo trothfollrireated 
tore, *nd ifis difficult to know whfohto I,, 
mire most, the vitality of thia Crestion or ill 
majesty.” Th# Rons In rwpoeXare twenty 
feef fotiffi and about eleven feet inv^eight.

O At Bospe Preparations »re i 
the celebration or the eighteenth 
of tbe martyrdowi of St. Pater, i 
roond opjf* 2»l^pref JW .Sraeial c 
uibutiooa. are eotalng m ritam Vanofte qui 
to meet tie expense of the shew, faH#

.The lateness of tboMaaon will kepp 
' ’ xn eway who would jiW Jo we

,ra«lroV.#(WTKN

Tbe write

portaqce ia|


